
                                                                                                     

Club	of	Marco	Island	Sunrise	
Tuesday,	June	13,	2017	

					 	
Lisa	Lefkow,	Executive	Director,	
Habitat	for	Humanity	of	Collier	
County	

Upcoming	Speakers…	
	
6/20	Pat	Rutledge	–	Marco	Island	
Historical	Society	
6/27	Marco	Island	Art	Center	
7/4	4th	of	July	no	meeting	–	
Alternate	makeup	joint	meeting	
with	noon	time	club	7/6	Da	Vinci	
Ristorante	Italiano	
7/11	Julie	Pedretti	2017	-	2018	
Theme	Rotary	Making	a	
Difference	
7/18	Ms.	Ita	M.	Neymotin,	
Regional	Counsel	2nd	Region	DCA	
Region	Fl,	-	Her	Personal	
Immigration	Story	and	Advocacy	
for	Civil	Rights		
7/25	Jack	Mulvena	-	Naples	Zoo	
8/1	Darryl	Keys	–	Rotary	
Membership	
	
	

June	Birthdays	

						 	
John	Newcomer																								1	Jun	
Wayne	Purvis																												2	Jun	
Bob	Blow																																				8	Jun	
Stuart	Unsworth																				27	Jun	

	

Today’s	Song:	
“The Rotary Foundation Song” 

 
(see	the	next	page)	

 

Rotarians at Work 

 
Keep	Your	Eye	on	the	Money…	

	
This	week’s	50/50	Raffle	is	
$124	and	48	cards	left	in	the	
deck.		In	order	to	win,	your	
number	must	be	called	and	
you	must	pick	this	man	
	

	

	

What	is	Rotary?	
 We’re	a	leadership	organization…	
 We’re	made	up	of	local	business,	professional	and	
civic	leaders	

 We	meet	regularly,	get	to	know	each	other,	form	
friendships,	and	through	that,	we’re	able	to	get	
things	done	in	the	community.	

 We	have	fun	doing	it!		
	

	
	
	
	
	
	
	

	
 
 
 

 
After a Polio Outbreak, how do experts make sure that 
the virus is gone for good?  

            
http://polioeradication.org/news-post/the-end-of-an-

outbreak/ 

Coming	Events:	
	

	

	
	
6/26	Meals	of	Hope	After	Five,	
Mango’s	Dockside	Bistro 
7/6		Joint	Meeting	with	
Noontime	Club	(optional	makeup	
due	to	4th	of	July),	Da	Vinci	
Ristorante	Italiano	
7/13	Board	Meeting,	Keller	
Williams	Bldg,	845	Bald	Eagle,	
7:30	AM	
7/24	Meals	of	Hope	After	Five,	
Stonewalls	American	Bistro	
8/10	Board	Meeting,	Keller	
Williams	Bldg,	845	Bald	Eagle,	
7:30	AM	
8/28	Meals	of	Hope	After	Five,	
Pincher’s	
	

2016-2017	Club	Officers:	
President:		Neil	Snyder	
President	Elect:		Natalia	

Armstrong	
President	Elect	Nominee:		Tom	

Wagor	
Secretary:		Natalia	Armstrong	
Treasurer:		Erik	Condee	
Sgt.	at	Arms:	Chief	Murphy	
Immediate	Past	President:		

Debra	Shanahan	
Newsletter	Editor:		Natalia	
Armstrong	

2017-2018	Club	Officers:	
President:		Natalia	Armstrong	
President	Elect:		Tom	Wagor	
President	Elect	Nominee:		Tom	

Mann	
Secretary:		Tina	Nash	
Treasurer:		Erik	Condee	
Sgt.	at	Arms:	Chief	Murphy	
Immediate	Past	President:		Neil	

Snyder	
Newsletter	Editor:		Natalia	
Armstrong	
Club	website:		
www.marcoislandsunriserotary.org	
	

The 4-Way Test 
 
1.  Is it the truth? 
2.  Is it fair to all concerned 
3.  Will it build good will and 
better friendships? 
4.  Will it be beneficial to all       
concerned? 



 

   Skydivers Raise Thousands for Polio 
Eradication 

                                            
The first time Noel Jackson jumped out of a plane, it 
had nothing to do with raising money for polio 
eradication. 
The Michigan dentist had received a gift certificate 
from members of his staff to go skydiving because 
they knew he was into adventure. 
“It is definitely a defining moment,” says Jackson, a 
member of the Rotary Club of Trenton, Mich., of that 
first jump at 14,000 feet, done in tandem strapped to a 
professional skydiver. “The rush of the free fall is 
beyond anything I have ever experienced before. Just 
the speed and acceleration is unbelievable. You don’t 
even have time to figure out if you are enjoying it or 
not; it’s just a sensation that happens.” 
Jackson did enjoy the sensation, so much so that he 
agreed to do another jump, with Shiva Koushik, a 
Rotarian friend in nearby Windsor, Ont.  
The two men were waiting for this second jump when 
their wives came up with the idea of enlisting other 
jumpers and raising pledges for polio eradication. 
In August 2014, a jump in the skies of northeastern 
Michigan raised $15,000 for Rotary’s polio eradication 
campaign. Matched 2-to-1 by the Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation, the effort contributed $45,000 to the 
cause. 
Since 1985, when Rotary committed to polio 
eradication, the organization has contributed more 
than $1.5 billion and countless volunteer hours to 
immunize children against the disease. In that time, 
the number of polio cases has dropped 99.9 percent, 
and only three countries remain where the virus has 
never been stopped: Afghanistan, Nigeria, and 
Pakistan. While World Polio Day, 24 October, serves 
as an important opportunity to remind the world of the 
need to finish the job, raising money and awareness 
is a year-round effort for many. 
 
Late-night recruiting 
Julie Caron, a member of the Rotary Club of Toronto 
Skyline, heard about plans for the Michigan 
fundraising skydive after being invited to speak at a 
leadership training event in Koushik’s district.  “We 
were in one of those friendship rooms after the 
conference … when Koushik began talking about the 
skydive,” Caron says. “We all got really excited and 
signed up. 
 

 
 

 
 
 “I don’t like to back out on things I say I’m going to do, 
even if it’s the middle of the night,” Caron says. So she 
began raising money and drove down to Michigan to do 
the jump. 
She also took the idea back to her own club, whose 
members are mostly young professionals looking for 
fun things to do. This past July, 10 members from 
Toronto Skyline and surrounding Rotary clubs plunged 
earthward in their own tandem skydive, raising several 
thousand dollars for polio eradication.  
Caron hopes to make it a yearly event. 
“Polio eradication is definitely something I am 
passionate about,” she says. “It’s not a hard fundraiser 
to put together at all. You just call around and pick a 
place, and then you begin asking people if they would 
rather jump or pay up in pledges.”  Jackson, who’d 
jumped out of the plane in his “Captain Rotary” outfit, 
says he personally raised $4,700 for the Michigan 
skydive using Caron’s approach. 
 
Floating like a bird 
Koushik and his wife are active in other ways to rid the 
world of polio. They have been on several trips with 
their Rotary district to immunize children in Afghanistan, 
Pakistan, and India, and particularly enjoy showing off 
their native country, India, from which they emigrated to 
Canada about 30 years ago. They are planning to take 
part in another National Immunization Day in Pakistan 
next year. 
Still, the skydive will hold a special place in Koushik’s 
heart.  “This is one of the highlights of my polio 
eradication efforts,” he says. “It’s such a feeling of 
freedom. The first time out of the plane, you have very 
little idea what is happening; you are free-falling so fast. 
But once that parachute opens, you look around and 
say, ‘Wow!’ It’s such a great feeling to be able to float 
like a bird.” 

By Arnold R. Grahl Published in Rotary International Jun 2017 

 

 The Rotary Foundation Song       
To the tune of "I've Been Working 
on the Railroad"  

We love The Rotary Foundation, 
Our face to the world.  
Bringing hope to countless millions 
Of parents, boys and girls.  
Polio will soon be vanquished. 
Cataracts gone, too.                  
Water pure and wheelchairs show 
our Seeds of Love are true  


